Llangefni Life News
Welcome to the latest newsletter from Llangefni Life.
There are a number of new offers from seventeen stores in Llangefni to tempt you this month. All
these offers are valid until the 26th October when we will issue a new newsletter with fresh offers to
tempt you. We hope you enjoy the shopping experience in Llangefni and the wealth of great quality
products on offer. Happy Shopping.

Girls’ Party Dresses
Buttercups Boutique is
offering 10% off girl’s party
dresses this month when
you spend over £15. There
are a wide range of dresses
to choose from ready for the
party season as Christmas
approaches.
Buttercups Boutique is also
running a Christmas Club to
help make Christmas more
affordable. At 0% interest
you can spread your
payments to help you
budget for the festive
season.
Call into Buttercups Boutique for more details.

A free second pair of glasses
Allport Opticians are continuing to offer a free spare pair of distance or reading glasses from the
lazer range with any complete pair of glasses you purchase. They have a wide range of frames to
choose from to suit every look. When you are passing, pop into to see their range of impressive
designer frames. Their friendly professional opticians can check your eye-sight and make sure your
glasses fit perfectly.

Tasty Top Quality Pork
If you’re looking for great quality pork then get
down to the market on a Thursday or Saturday to
Bodafon Free Range Pork. This month there is
10% off joints of pork and sausages.
At great prices this is top quality pork you won’t
want to miss. The sausages are also exceptional,
just the thing to keep you going this autumn.

Get a trim in style
Barbwr Mon is keen to tempt you in for a
haircut. Whether you need a quick trim or a
new hairstyle for October pop into the
funky salon and enjoy 10% off your next
haircut.

Fancy a tasty treat?
Becws Bont are the latest store to sign up
to the Llangefni Life Scheme. Their new
bakery is packed full of home baked bread,
pastries and mouth-watering cakes.
Their range of gateau’s are very tempting
and if you buy three slices the fourth one is
free. It’s time to treat friends and family to
a little taste of luxury at affordable prices
with the Llangefni Life Scheme.

This Month’s Offers at a Glance
Retailer
Dwylo Mon

Buttercups Boutique

Offer
20% off remedial massage
for all new customers
Half price on selected children’s DVDs including Sali Mali and
Peppa Pig
Free assembly and assistance with your new
lawnmower, so it is ready to use
10% off girls’ party dresses when you spend £15 or more

Barbwr Mon

10% off all haircuts

Cain Jewellery

10% off everything in store

D. Hughes and Son

Priority key cutting service

WOW dress Agency

J. Welch and Company

All purchases over £20 receive a £5 voucher to be redeemed
against next purchase
One free freshly baked product to take home with every
traditional Welsh tea purchased
Free spare pair of distance reading or sunglasses from the
lazer range with every purchase of a complete pair of glasses.
10% off silver jewellery on purchases over £25

Siop Elenna

20% off purchases over £20

Mona Coffee House

Free americano coffee or cup of tea with every all day
breakfast
5% off all purchases excluding Calor Gas

Cwpwrdd Cornel
Rowena Garden Supplies

Glandwr Bakery Cafe
Allport Opticians

Bevans Caravan and Camping
Supplies
Cycle Wales

10% off bicycle hire

Bodafon Free Range Pork

10% off all pork, excluding bacon

Becws Bont

Buy three slices of Gateau and get one free

Cardiau Cefni Cards

£10 off our new exploding balloons, normally £35

